
'LONDON. Dec 19.—The newest
American" peeress >is Hermione, daugh-

ter of the late E. "W. H. Schenley of
Pittsburg. Pa-i who was married. In

London this afternoon to:Lo1"^ Eden^
borough, a. retired \ commodore, of the
Roral Navy. :

/

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec 19.—This
was the Emperor's "name day," other-
wise the festival of, St. Nicholas; the

Wonder Worker, the Emperor's patron

saint. Itwas celebrated with particu-

lar pomp. Including a parade and a
state luncheon at / Tuarkoe* Selo. at

which the members of the imperial
family were, present. ,

Grand Dukes Vladimir and Alexis and
the'other Grand Dukes and Grand

Duchesses who had been livingabroad
owing to the disturbed condi-

tions" of the empire returned here in

order to attend today's ceremonies/ *;
William Gibson, the .American mill-,

tary attache, and the
-
other military

attaches, were commanded to attend
the parade.

CZAR'S 'NAME DAY'
IS CELEBRATED

SENTENCE; OF BANKHOBBEE—«reat Bend,
Kan., T>ec~ 19/—Joseph Kerna. the.. former .\u25a0 Chi-
cago dry \u25a0 (roods clerk ,and \u25a0 newspaper • man, cap-
tured here /recently after holding up' a local
bank in broad dayUebt, was arraienerl today.
pleaded guilty and ;waa sentenced ito the!State
penitentiary . for a< term of •from \u25a0\u25a0- ten to twenty-
one.yeare.-

-
:. .- . \u0084..- >. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ." "-..\u25a0\u25a0

BULLY CHOOP HOUSE IX ASHES

REDDING. Dec. 19.—Fire of mysterN
ous origin today destroyed the'lodging-
house of the Bully^Choop iGold Mining
Company at BullyChoop. Thirty men
lost all their effects. The total loss is
$3000. ; \. ...',. ;•\u25a0,.'

BIALTSTOK, Dec. 19—A large body
of terrorists today demolished; the
railway track near here and held up
a train on which \u25a0 political prisoners
were being conveyed to Vilha.

'
They

then attacked the* guards,', killingthree
of- them and.' wounding, a dozen and
liberated the prisoners. :;•:".;'

TERRORISTS HOLD UP TRAIX
A •telegram was sent to R. "Wood-

land Gates, the chamber's Washington

attorney. Instructing him to enlist all
aid possible to bring about legislation
on behalf of Imperial Valley.

Colonel Epes Randolph, personal rep-
resentative of E. H- Harrlman. who has
had charge of the work of the South-
ern Pacific Railroad Company In its
attempt to curb! the runaway Colorado,

arrived in Los Angeles today. In an

interview on the present situation In

the Imperial. Valley he said:
"It Is a case for Government aid.

The properties of the Imperial Valley

are imperiled, and the expense of the

\u25a0work necessary is beyond the means of
the threatened district."

He said the task was a matter, of
engineering not difficult in character.
The Imperial people had raised about
$1,000,000, and CongTess was expected
to add double that amount. \u25a0;' \u25a0;

Itis estimated that permanent levees
ran be built along the frail river banks
at the danger point for $2,500,000.

Th* deplorable condition of Imperial Valley in
ronseouence of overflow of Colorado River ceces-
Fitates immediate action. Wish you would write
President or any one else who would bare in-
fluence, asking them to enliet aid.

Plea** hare aid rendered Immediately to con-
n! waters now ponrinji; Into Imperial Valley

wfelrU will soon render work along th» Colorado
Biver useless, leave Yuraa high and drr. »*«»<**»
undenslnlag the yreat lAgnna dam. This tern-
Tory can support a population of a million. l.n-
Ws river is Mopped entirely wltiin sixty cay*

it willbe practically nuelesa to attempt it.

To Governor Pardee the following

telegram was cent:

LOS ANGELES. Dec 19.—W. J.
Washburn, president of the Los An-
geles Chamber of Commerce, has sent
the following telegram to President
Roosevelt:

The destruction :of these generators
also greatly affected the gas supply.
Hundreds of households may be In-
convenienced. How the fire started
is not known, but It is thought that
it was due to crossed wires.'

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 19.—A loss of
$50,000 and the burning out of 300,-
000 incandescent lights were the re-
sult of a small and apparently-, unim-
portant fire in the electric plant of
the Los Angeles Gas' and;? Electric
Company tonight.

-
-.

The switchboard in the transforma-
tion room of the plant was destroyed
and of the twelve power generators
only three were .In working order at 9
o'clock. 1;"";'•'-' V- r' . • • • :

FIRE DEMORALIZES
LIGHT SYSTEM

APPEAL ON BEHALF
OF IMPERIAL

cant must \u25a0be*the • Jdcad >of.'n)household; *able.to
ouptwrt. his, family.'iondimust -have, ibeen i-Hf»
fected by the "fl»e,«s

'
to
'
l>e unable to ,nbtjln*n»t-

iihlei-housing V accommodations «lit,\u25a0 renw
his meann.and wlllibe required to pay. tho.-larger
part' of.,the. costiofsueh;cottage.' \u25a0 -.^ v--'' '\u25a0

ST.* PETERSBURG, Dec. 19.—The
police today discovered | the - head-
quarters of. a .militant -of. the
Social Democratic party and arrested
more than a hundred t members of the
organization. - ;.

RAID MILITANTSECTIOX.

"
Detailed plans for;assi?tlng refugees

to -build homes on-lots owned' by. them"-,

selves .have been completed- by the re-

habilitation committee' of..the Relief.
Corporation, ,whlchfhas'lssuel a state-j
men t on the subject, in part as follows:'

The' committee /has* nrraneea^wlth "some eon- I
tractors and \u25a0is arranging ;with others \u25a0to |build|
cottages forithose. who harp, their:own;lota.? but
who have no \u25a0 plans.for:building.:These cottapes ;
hare from two to six roorus and 'are -fitted ,wtta
plumbing. < They «are -built -entirely of;wood,
without plaster, and the -.interior partitions, are-
of slnple .boards. are neat .'in appearance
and will make pood,' sanitary \u25a0 'homes. \u25a0 Thf-se
cottages vary in size from*15x20-feet to IS*25
feet, and In price from•S3OO • to1$S00. : In addi-
tion1 to, this-,price, there will:;be,- the' expense
of msking sewer and wafer' connections.'/- ;:,

\u25a0 Persons who wish to obtain snob cottages will
be expected to pay thejtreater^part.of the cost,
the rehabilitation committee ;fixing.in'. each case
the amount' of hdistance •It \u25a0 wtll sire. \u25a0 • *

Applications willbe. received: from;those who
wish to. obtain such houses. up> to -December: 31.
In each case tho applicant will"be-required--to-
deposit bis share of the' cost of:the -bouse with
thff committee before the. contractor begin* work,

lv some cases applicants may pay :In. install-
ments, but tbey. = will,be; required to srivt»;se-
curity,-and those who nay cash will be awWteil
first. To get the benent of this offer. the appli-j.

PREPARED TO AID
HOME-BUILDING

'\u25a0"^There\ cahjibe'- no ;hope.;_lt "-
seems.' ojj

the -part of.;the:signers toy the .petition
that .their .^efforts will.meet^-with suq-

\u25a0cess.-^^teadersrof^the^California- Red
Cfossjah'd'i all^prominent; charity work-
ers inUhe city now-'associated, with the;
Relief -'Corporation

'
and; f'tlie;National

Red.CVoss,, Itis believed.', wqiildbeslow
to*take 'the -money from'jth'e^'coritrbl of
these and put*into" the hands of-a'' com-'
mittee, appointed 'by a Mayor.'who is In-
volved-'-: in'sensational^.- graft V-scandals.
The national'": Government :oversees sthe I
work of ,-." the :,Red

*.Cross/v. arid:;at --theI
presen t tlrnel two[experts <appointed by \u25a0

Taftr are 'lnspecting thei-books "of "the|
corporation, to:Insure. proper'use of'the!

.money.;
-~~
i.--~ - : '\u25a0 "/-.

'
; ' j

;,r santa ;r6sia relief fuxd
';'SAN'i'A ROSA;."'Dec. ,' i*}.-r-6wing.to

'

:unjusCpubllc Tcriticism of-the .work 'of
!the/Clty,i CoimcllJ relief .committee,, and
!the lack of/timertq;devote* to the. work,
;now;:that)* the"; emergency, is ;past, > .the
City]Council; has selected a.relief com-

,to 'devise vways;andi means- for
[the %best

~
hpmethod^ of \u25a0distributing

* - the"
;s3s,ooojbh\hand;in^thls^cltyJv.'. •;•.{:;

MHThe^ ilew^.trelief-fcommission .'-.consistsfof."I-Attorney^' James "; yW.">,Oate3,';.Rev/
FatherTJ6h'n*M.^(^ssln,-;Rev'.';Peter;c6l-'
i\*in,VAllen?BiLemmon >' of .-. the i-Republi-
*can,': lErnestv: L-*>Finley.yof>.theXPress
DejnofTat,**A."C.T Connors, \Mayor. John
P. and- Councilman*. William"D.

1Reynolds.* t
v- '.;V •' J' <- •'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0" . -:

#

'

\u25a0' Oar .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. Finest *
:Candy'-,- Store

vVThe largest "and;mostbeautiful candy
store. >in this /clty.'^eontainlng: the most
exclusive assortment* of.-.Xmas - novel-
tiesr-and- manufacturing, absolutely the
best candles, is.Roncovierl's. 1331.Fillr
more .- street, *ne.ar^Eddy.- '•:'' .*

~

'He .is .soon* forgotten'who never for-
gets vhlmself. f\.-r^--^;'"'- %:

- ' VrJ
- '

V. ' :

Connell, who has not been in Judge
Sution's court since the day he was
called on to apologize, did not hear the
Judge's remarks today. He said after-
ward that Judge Sutton could not con-
tinue to malign and intimidate him. "I
am going gunning for him," said Con-
nell, "and Iam:loaded for bear."

'
• .;

Connell was for many years City
Attorney of Omaha.

"During the Howell trial," said the
Judge, "Counsel Connell Indulged in all
manner of unfair practices calculated
to prejudice the case in favor of his
client. He insulted the dignity of the
court and was guilty of unprofession-
alism."

OMAHA. Dee. 19.
—

Attorney W.. J.

Connell was barred by .Judge Sutton
today from further participation in
the coal Irust cases, and the court
further' announced that It was care-
fully considering whether the evi-
dence would justify appointment of a
committee for the purpose of dis-
barring him from practicing in all
courts of Nebraska. Judge Siitton's
action is a sequel to the trial of Presi-
dent Howell of the CoaX Exchange, the
first of the fifty-six Indicted coal-
dealers to be tried. Howell was con-
victed of violation of anti-trust laws.

During the trial Connell was fre-
quently reprimanded by the . court,
and on one occasion- was forced to
apologize and retract his thrice re-
peated charge that the Judge- was as-
sisting the prosecution. In fixing the
trial today of the next coal-trust cases
for January 7 Judge Sutton ordered
Connell to make no further appear-
ance before him.

V-$650.00 jSteger, :now.r.".'..:..V.^327.00,
1 Reed ftiSonnow. ;"....:r.....t.'j300.00;
1-$475.00. Regal.'Tlow; IT.::../.:.^235.00;
l'-bestEsty.<now^l ..'*?.-.'" -̂.'\u25a0.:.-: <*l6S:00i,
1 Crflckering^.': -'.VTr:.TV."..'..-...: .95.00
l.Steinway.jnowr. :*..'.:.;:';'.:. Mv«*Bs.o0i

And-many bother,'*? bargains:.- I\.We^also
ha^'o\u25a0'to offer 20;sauares.iranglne.from:
$10.00 to $45.00.''=' Other houses askifrom;
$.50.00: to* $125.00.-:, "f.

" v.;: _:;:-.v«f.- 1.-. -y; -;

-iAlso 1 7 -new 'exterior pianolas at from
$105.00 t0.j5185.00;,".->f-'i' r--M--v:'-rj'^V>•."?•:
:Sanj Francisco' stores s1466 Bush- st.,'

corner 4Van' Ness. ave.f 1341* Golden .Gate
aye.. near.Flllmore-st. J?Npto the Oak-
land^address-^:<69-471.20thist.7 Ibetweeri
Telegraph'»'.ave*--;and^Broadway :i'-v>-:>-:v>- :>-:\u25a0\u25a0-' Same*'- terms fattall.jstores.^ ;Rents as
lowiasSs2;oo.. >Installments.'.s4.oo,up; .::-.'

AYou.will. find!that 'the, following.- three
local 1stores area little;outI.of the^way,
or.; around -the;corner.*\ It's Just'asieasy;
for^us.to^rent the most;,expensive,;cen-
trally;-located r store as- it>is Jfor^any
orke^else, but our factory .won't allow .It?
TfleyVareVdolngi the largest Vbusiness
.where"v 6r T thej'Iopen 1,because iwhen [yott
buy. a- piano iif. we can Ssave',: onr- the
rent :and you can buy fromHhe.;factory,;
dirept'it means -a'double.saving tos you
**3f;at' least -$lOO. in;youri,pock6t,r-in
someieases.v For Instance.'ai piano .that
you pay -elsewhere. $300.00 5 foriyou iget
for..'5460.00; :one "youjpay.' $400.00 "*for,
when -..you-,buy from *theffactory fyoii
buy at f275.00.-and when.it comes to^,thefine",*;stin'dard, k high grade 4'Al-''quality,
as is charged for;at $500.00 -.to£ s7oo.oo.
$327.00: to "$395:00 vlsfwhat*-you r^pay
when- you J go. to .the? Heine Piano* Co.
Don't forget,, to- hear % the ' marvelous
Heine Piano: hasi<no.'equal->in:
tone or expression." Some 'pianos .taken
Inexchange on this player, some'nearly
new.isome branoV new,-will*be; sacri-
ficed; for;Christmas: r:• ;.v • v ;.'-"..- \u0084 ;

Chlckering, rosewood case.origl-u. V .
;nal price 55Q0.00, how-r. :...'.-.'5187.00

lKnabe, original pr1ce45375.00, '; .-".-
now . :.. /."*\u25a0.. ."^r.VT. 148.00

1 $575.00 JHeine, now..':.!r'r".r.: 280.00
IFischer; incuse only-60;'days.'*:' 230.00
1'$500.00 Oliver." now.. .'.'...:... '

235.00
ILudwig. $300.00, now:.-..'., i":". 142.00
l'Kimball ..:.:"....:..'. .:r.:.'V.
1 Decker, 'large -size....r.V.^ r.'\u25a0'.."•. 90.00
1"Decker,' original .price* s6oo.oo," '-.->*.-»,

\u25a0\u25a0%'\u25a0 now ".'.:...\u25a0. .'.'\u25a0.-. ... .\ V^.:":".?~. .'/<165.00
lJVeberr original .price ;$600.00,;$600.00,V '\u25a0:'.'. \u25a0'<"•

\u25a0 <now't*. .v;'v"::'.'. :... .'-,v.". ''r;'.~:~-:~:~;.a 375.00

Money for Christmas

TWICESAVED
JUDGE SQUELCHES
TRUST LAWYER

": ST.'".LOUlS.'.Dec.' \'l9.—Warren '
F. Me-.

Chesney, aged C9,: a retired contractor.
who "was interested: In':'politics,' 'dropped
dead from- heart .disease ih/a- tailoring
establishment **•today.'-; -In "his 'pocket
were 5 jdocuments. .,purporting jjgj to \ be

,receipts, :dated;
vi in November.-; ,-1903.

one acknowledging receipt'of JlOO'D.and
the

t
other -?500; from McChesney.;.f6r

"preliminary, expenses, incurred; inicon^
nectlon with"the;bill 'autliorizlng \u25a0 the
construction o£" the jSt/-Louts Elevate-1
Electric Railway.*, to*be>introducod :In
the Municipal^ Assembly,; at. the earlle.it
possible moment."'.;.They" were signed
"A.';H.IOhman n-Dumesnll.V ;';. ;.\u25a0/.
j-Dr..' A..,O..'Ohmanri-Dumesnii;

\u0084
is ''-a

well-known physician- living', fn;South
St. Louis. Within Van hour,1;,after 'Me-
Chesnoy's death Cirpuit''AttornGy.Sager
sent Detective ,Labarge to;subpe'na, Dr.
Dunifsnll to appear, forthwith before
the" Grand Jury.

t
The defective -took'

Dr.Dumesnil into custody' and hurried
him to the Four "Courts .to. go before"
the Grand Jury.,* "*,* . ;. "Ci.

being closeted; with.Circuit;At-
torney Sager for" more Vthan ah; hour.
Dr.Dumesnll left the Four.Courts^Mr.,
Sager said that he had ,no^ evidence ito
submit to the .Grand Juntas he. be-
H'eved the receipts grew

'
out', of a'vis-

ionary scheme of the promoters. of the
bill.

'
-.r- \u25a0;-\u25a0-. 'i. \u25a0\u0084\u25a0 -.\u25a0; :~?/£ifg

Dr. ,DumesnU made .. the, following,
statement after, his talk with.'the

'
Ci-

rcuit Attorney: . r , '.'.-.-^'j,'. -' .' »
Inever -did receive any .mo^iey from

McChesney in connection with an. ele-
vated railroad bill.. But at the request
of McChesney Iwrote out. the receipts
on my letterheads and -gave them •to
him, but they-represented no monetary
transactions. McChesney. told me = that
he merely wanted the? receipts to show
others- that' he had -expended ;money.-.in'
the promotion of .the .railway,
scheme. Ihad known .McChesney .for,
fifteen years, and. he .had an, elevated
railroad bee- buzzing in his bonnet-all
the time.- Inever saw any'member of
the Municipal > Assembly and^ never
talked to anybody-about-the bill. •\u25a0 -.: \u25a0

A telegram bearing; the'; name of .I.:D.
Harvey, dated Chicago. December -10.-*
.1905^ was also;fourtd :in- McChesney' s
pocket. Itread: * \u25a0' '

Y
r ;

"Unlimited capital*available for mer-
itorious electric railway.. Need more
details." . T

'.. jU

j McChesney was declared elected to
the House of Delegates in,April, 1904,
but lost his seat on acontest. \u25a0

f
•

- '*
GR AND JUR Y INQUIRY

Fake ReceiptslTakeii From
%Dead; Man's Pocket^ih :§ti

Louis Cause : a 'Flutter

'That Schmitz -will'openly- try to re-
move

'
ithe f,. Relief Corporation from

power- when the petition' isjfiled1Is well
tunderstood.f; yAh: attempt; will:ba -made
to/;prove. jto'ithe'^National

*
Red vCross

that, aihew •relief.-:organization .has be-
come- "a*.necessity. v:' f .;.:-!:\u25a0.-.. \u25a0

;'* The
'
latest 'move in.the ".war .between

tiie^city officials __y/hoj have
- been iri-

dicted •- forTgraft;and
'
the leaders among

the*.relief*qprpo ration*;"members)-, whom
the former^b'lame forithe 7inyestjgation
which; will;probably; land; thenir in;the
periitentiar y,Us -an^'attempt •to' get vcon-
trol of;tho.relief;moriGy:';V-

'lt'deyelqpod
yesterday^. that;-a'-: petition? ist b.eing. se-
cretly asking-T the, Mayorito
investigated the ..work I','and .to
take; such measureslas you deem; rieces-^
sary^ \u25a0;attaln"m'ent i:of.i:theV objects"
and 'purposes; for which -.the several.mil-
li6hi;dollarsi "were v'c6ntrlbuted.'.% T .'The
petitiorf^has-beenTprinted'in'large num-
.bers;:'and'cont4.lns:a* sKameful'mlsrepre-;
sentatibhrof 'actual *facts. v-v;/ .7

-
v '•

,',Froni a reliable \u25a0' squrccl',it;-is -learned

tliat^ while Uh'.e; petition;1s t directed Vto
Schmitz as Maypr.he and jliis.associates
are. payings for the' printing' of it/and
are

"
back \ofJthe ;niovem^nt."-;Fr6m .what

caVbe learned^. it;13 the intention to get
a I'large number -ot-isignatures. "\u25a0'\u25a0. and
then! /under -.the -;pretense ;that \he

-
is

acting '-in'"response".. to'*a; popular.*' de-
mand;* Schmitz-.will -olaimxthe; fight 'to
appoint ;.'a\hew-"irelief .'-committee,
will;put'out Vof<lbusinessHho6e; who are
responsible ;for!his being be-
fore the'eourts^ oh; the charge*6f having
been .;faithless> to .the* trust ;.'irnposed
upon 'him .by the .voters \u25a0> oi\ SanyFranf
cisdo.;> \u25a0.'..• \u25a0' i'-*r'-:}"J.K\':' .\u25a0'

•'-•' :'.:'. \'v.^' •'..•; ;]
«'j,The*-utmost" secrecy- has- been main-
tained' ihVthe'::circulation ;of.the 'pe-
tition, and; ;bhly.: thos'e't in',whom . the
Looters' trLeague -;had confidence j]have
been: admitted to see it...' ''.-. Thft"U*^pVq|b|J
ably/ one^.of;-;. the and-, boldest
tricks; attempted ;'.since '.the', time Ruef
endeavored ;to' make himself. |District
Attorney."" -„\u25a0 > \u25a0". '-[ ':'., -:

:>\u25a0;
;'\ ;\u0084•\u25a0'.'.

'

I(GTING;WITffiSEGRECY

bntPetidoJi^nspireci fet]be
He;;AVill'^Try." :to

|Same -?New?i Relief..Board

'
'In principle France Jls in ,'complote

accord with:President \Roosevelt* as; to
the \u25a0 advisability i-of theVidiscussion ;of
the> limitation of armaments, '\u25a0\u25a0 provided
that ;lt is possible:to'cohsiderAthe'ques-
tion:;,seriously and • there :lis?aHjprospect
iof

*
-.tangible, \u25a0•^She;vJdeems- it

.wiser.'' however." ;not 'tol:introduce.,*. thtf".
subject ittiit'ip apparent^ in

it;*will-?be T unfruitfuli'ofs results
and" onlyilikely;t(rbe:«mployed «by '<one
pbwer vto]make capital -against* another.

. to", the :Drago doctrine; tvwhich'
declares J- that no nation." has .'., a% fight
forcibly.; tov'undertakeVtoicollect;. debts,
owlngrtpifts citizens by.|those*S of4an-
*therinatlonT"Ffance\ has 'not 4positively
arinounco*^ her' attitude ion the*ques-'
tion:-i"-ib.:f':,:..v. \u25a0-.-*; .'/\u25a0;.\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0;.../;. k?,s

;;;PARIs/;pec.;l9.^TheVtontatiye, sug-
gestions ;of-"the UnitedVV State's^ as to
the; programme "of the;eoraingj session^
ofAThe':'Hague^ ."tribuna.l.*}. iticiude
discussions of the' limitation .offarma-
ments and;.the,;Drago doctrine.;; are said
here* to be encountering . obstacJes^on
.both '\u25a0scores. \u25a0.Twb,;of/;thej;powers^|aTe*
understoodV to},be Vof£\u25a0 the£belief_ >i^%,
the introductioniintojthe*prdgrah|rnevof
the iquestion ;of.disarmament * wo,Qldf.be
untimely;and only;productiye'lofV^dl!*-
cord.. While Great Britain5 is idtsttneTl>7

&WRYPEAGE-v-Pli^NSf!

Powers -Oppose
\u25a0
V;of Armameut;:Lijmftatioii
and. the Drago- Doctrine

Hale's Words Find EcHO
in Sierra Poet's Views

"In Washington new buildings, the
like of which Rome in her glory never
dreamed, are being erected, and two
sumptuous palaces for the accommo-
dation of members of the Senate and
the House are nearly completed. Yet
it is my prophecy Washington will be
packed and burned again. So drunk
are the people with the good things of
life that with the blight of the frost
of adversity a hundred Coxey's armies
\u25a0will pour from the cities ready to burn
and slaughter. The President is right
when he asks for a powerful army and
navy, but they are needed against no
outside foes. When this tide of pros-
perity turns both will be needed to
save the country from itself.

"While in Washington Iproposed a
great exhibition, the greatest ever
known, to commemorate the centennial
of the burning of the capital city by
British troops in the war of 1812-14.
The plan includes the meeting of the
heads and chiefs of all the republics,
and will be only open to the countries
of the New World. Ithink the idea
willbe carried out on those lines.

"I took this tour of the East with
several objects in view. First, to see
the land as it now is, and then Italked—
Idon't lecture. Italk

—
at several

cities, including Boston, New, York and
Trenton. FinallyIarranged for the
publication of my latest works. The
biography of my parents is the most
important thing Ihave written in
years. It deals largely with their
pioneer life in the Wabash Valley, and
later in Oregon. Itis by no means a
biography of myself. Personally, my

own exploits play but a small part in
the book. The longest poem Ihave

ever produced will be published shortly
by a progressive young firm In the city

of Boston. We haven't arranged for
the title of the poem yet, nor has the
date of publication been set.

-
/

_
"And now," he said, "I have come

back to my own house, and glad am I
to be here. Icame back to look out
for my cows and the trees which Ihave
planted. Aside from these, my hands
are empty and lam idle. Idon't know
how long Iwillstay here now. Since
my mother's death the place seems so
lonely."

Such were some of the conclusions
drawn by the grizzled song writer of
the hi!!s on the day of his return, aft-
er spending half a year beyond the
mountains noting the manner of life
led by the people of that section and
endeavoring to catch the spirit that
now animates them.

Resuming his observations, the poet

said:

i3o preyed Edward Everett Hale, the
venerable chaplain of the Senate, at
the recent opening of Congress, and
Joaqjiin Miller, poet of the Sierras, to-
day at his hillside honje back of Pied-
mont said:

"There never was breathed a prayer
more fervent. And tears rolled down
the cheeks of more than one Senator
as the solemn petition for grace and
temperance was offered.

"The Kast is dangerously prosperous.
Money is poured out in rivers, and
every phase of activity is being pushed

to the utmost. The country is hum-
ming like a hive with industry, and all
over the land Isaw the people well
drej=f»ed arid well fed."

OAKLAND,Dec. 19.
—

"Preserve us in

this dangerous day of unexampled pros-
perity. S We, Lord God, have borne ad-
versity, give us grace to,endure pros-
perity.".

Danger of Prosperity
Found in Evolution

of Our Country

EXCITEMENT OVER
DREAM RAILWAY

ROOSEVELT'S IDEAS
NOT ACCEPTABLE

BOLD CONSPIRACY
BEING HATCHED

THE". SAX FRANCISCO' "CALL. THURSDAY; DECEMBER 20,-1906.; 3

MARRIES A BRITISH PEER

LIII=
-^^^? Ii\lVlkJ

ARTISTIC FURNITURE
I'Embracing everything- necessary, for the
|jOYJng R^
\u25a0Jin classical reproductions. Our designing
Iis done with painstaking care, calculated
§ to; emphasize most markedly the idea of
Iindividuality.

isiNQLE PIECES FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS
1 'Hiinging Book Racks, upward "from.w... $7.50 jj
i Book Trough Racks, upward-from .. ."... .815.00
I Magazine Stands, upward frpm... £ .$15.00 .
Hi Mahogany Sewing Tables', upward from...$25.00
U Solid Mahogany Writing Desks, upward
I from .;...%::..:;;:. .";.:.:;..*... .$25.00 (
I Double Deck Tea Tables, upward from... $25.00 jf
3
'

Mahogany Pedestals, upward from .$30.00 \
y Gold ;Parlor Gabinets,' upward fr0m. ... :.$50.00

| Vernis Martin Cabinets, upward from.....$50.00 \
1 . Mahogany Book Blocks in Large Variety I
3 -Mahogany Book Cases in AllSizes ]

3 . Hammered Copper Lamps
;a . Candlesticks and Trays r . .

IIVAN NESS^ AT WASHINGTON
|B -

IVORTH END!
" '

,

"," \u25a0 ;" '• . '*- '"" :
' - '- '•

'•'/." •'' ——
: : ;: \u25a0

llNotic^
to Claimants

'\u25a0 ": QP THE
~—

~"--
\u25a0

fiwuufio iorance corny

UHDERWRiTERS
t"-

' •Claimants are earnestly requested « to *call-at the officeof the-..
v-FIREMAN'S^FUND \u25a0''. INSURANCE ;CAMPANY;;401; California

\u25a0 street, San 1 Francisco, and receive, a^check to cover the second pay-

ment on their claims, and also an order for the stock in the-FIRE-
:MEN'S FUND INSURANCE^COMPANY.

'

On.account of the removal of.many, of our claimants from their
j locations, the postal card notices whicti have been sent

i -them requesting them to call vfor their money have been returned

I»--undelry'ered.
* . ' \ .. -

; ---, " >'-

|rv v W. J. pU|TON^ President.

I* CELEBRATED mv

For 53 years the Bitters
has been' proving tKat v^ it
cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion!
Cdstiveness, Biliousness; or
other Stomach troubles, as
well7as prevents Chills and

more about 'it 111 1isIfree at
any drug; store; Be sure to
get a cop^, also try a bottle
of the Bitters.

I Men's Suits i Oviercoats \u0084 : I
Every ,'suit ; positively -;Hami-"'- ' ||EyeryjJniagirmSj^siy.l^|^ ;;|;
tailored. We don't handle the

- . . and fabne. We show" ten*styles )

1°
, macHine-sewed, factory •-

got 'where other stores show *m /v 8
.' made sort. Prices $25,. ?'l;C; !,'- - one. Prices $30, $25; -* IVrJ-; I

.$2O. $17-.50 and?. ...:. A>J .[; : | $20; $15 iatid;'.... .:.'.. A" • I

| OPEN
"* OPEN j

9 CHRISTMAS / •̂AWsXJsß^fS^f^>" A\r .
''

-CHRISTMAS |
I Fillrtiore and Ellis > TWO STORES. 730 Market St.

;>AIROST VALUEDDAILY ĈOMPANION*TO MEN OF ALLNATIONS-WHY >
-v ttlsthe Best Safety SUaV.np Oevfcc lath* V/orM./MakM.S»l»-»havl» c «:p!«aiant a-r.u*«wnt
; i-; Instead iof en (rksom* test \u25a0 Raz«f Coa»pl«te. 5!.50. Handsome Outfits, la oo an4up.
1

?.
t
t-On salatn ou'r.Cctfery Peyartaaat.'. :...u ..."...-\u25a0..;. 1 .:.J.. -.: :..

fMiS) Ille Famous Qijiette %
.."..'\u25a0. Hintsfof'^ Ni "

\u25a0 : who don' t;know just what :to give ','\u25a0\u25a0... i.
\ : V' husband, spn :orbrother.^:.:

-
y. ., T

iZ StarSafe^RazorHlfi.SO POCKET KNIVES— V
i S^^o&st tOutfi^fsiOO; -..K«n Kutter"' } OC.

'1yV,Gillette iRazor ::.\....?5.00 '
;

'
i ZOC Hi

'WL: "Old Faithfur s j6rdan:Razor .Geo-Westenholm \u25a0 **V>r Ji"
5/fy*'•\u25a0*

'''"'"
\u25a0'"

\u25a0

"'
!

*•'••\u25a0r * ""'
!i;*;s3.OO and the wellknown ,to M\;(S \u25a0 Geo."Wosteniiolin*ixL r A. J.j Jordan A^l,CC AA I^4l;/jw:..,\u25a0:%\u25a0 RaiorJ :....."::...:?2.00. ,bfands to:'choos« fromYY'.VV TiA§j • ;•;\u25a0 v . OPEX EVEXIXGS UMILXMAS *

-: y:.UHARDWARE CO.I1
* ci 519-521 Golden Gate Aye., near Van Ness *D

\u25a0 ''"-^•'\u25a0••\u25a0;'' :r ''' :'";
i
;-;7:--

r'"V::"^'v'''~^

Children |
;

\u25a0 -.^onatipns^iß^tbe'Vycttvrf^ohvthoM^days at the; store 7 of

;\i':&J.SUOANE& CO.
Van Ness Avenue, comeriSutter Stteei by the following committee

SMRSai^NSwALTERIi>\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0''\u25a0 ! MRSrM^H: DE YOUNG
MRS^W. B;HARRINGTON MRS.HWALTER'B?COPE

vMRS: H.r:E.rBOTHIN *; V -mp«s
'<I6PHIA"PEART"

tMRSSWENDELL*?EASTON -.- /.MRS. THOMAS .̂PALMLK.̂.. _
MRS.^M. S^McGURN v :'; , :;"MRS. JEANETTE:E.,MERRITT


